Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

CHANLEY, Charles I.  8 Oct 1862
Private Chaney was age 27 when he entered service.  [No further information given.]  Is at Civil War Soldiers and Sailors....CHANNEY/CHANY  Other records:  Charles J. CHEENY

This soldier may be Charles CHANEY of Co F, 43rd Indiana Infantry.  
Below probably Pvt. Charles CHANEY, Co F, 43rd Indiana Inf.
Family Search, Veterans Administration Pension Payment Cards, 1907-1933: Charles CHANEY, 329027, Pvt, Co F 43rd IN V I.  Died 1 Mar 1923.

1850 Federal Census - Coshocton County, Ohio
Tuscarawas Township
  Dwelling 32/Family32-Samuel Chaney Jr.-28-m-Farmer-ohio
  Emily Chaney-25-f-Ohio
  Sarah Ellen Chaney-4-f-Ohio

  Dwelling33/Family33-Samuel Chaney Sen.-54-m-Farmer-Pa
  Rachel Chaney-52-f-Pa
  James Chaney-18-m-Farmer-Ohio
  Jackson Chaney-15-m-Farmer-Ohio

  Charles Chaney-13-m-Ohio

This Charles Chaney died 1 Mar 1923, Chillicothe Twp, Livingston Co MO.  Widower [Nancy Jane].  

1910 Census, Chillicothe, Livingston Co MO, Dwelling 194, Family 198:  Charles CHANEY, age 73 OH, 
first marriage, married 55 yrs [married 1855], father born PA, mother born MD, own income, Column 30 marked Union Army; Nancy J, wife, age 74 IN; Victoria BROWN, daughter, age 41, born IN.
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